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then two  major  consequences  follow: 
(ai For  anL  -  Integer I:  ) I there 1s at least one  lnltlal polnt y,,  between 
a_  and  b  -. such  that the subsequent  tlme path,  yt, 
15  characterized by 
cycles of  period k. 
Ib) There  exists an  uncountable set,  S,  o+  initla1 points"  rr~  the 
interval between a  -  and  b  -  such  that  if  ~nit~al  po~nts  co  and  y,,  both 
lie  in  S,  then  (1) ultimately the difference  (ct -  yt)  betwren the~r 
respective time paths uill approach  zero,  that is, the two  paths 
wrll (tr11,porarilyi move  as  close to one  anotl~er  ds rdy be desired; 
(ill  however,  after some  interval of  close proxlmity the two  tlme 
paths must  aluays diverge agaln;  Oiil  moreover,  no such  t~me  path 
will ever  converge  asymptotically  to any  stable periodic time path; 
(ivl indeed,  if  wo  is  any  ~nitial  point either outside or  lnslde of 
5  and  wt  IS  its  subsequent  time patt iwl~ich  may  or  may  not  be 
perlodlcl yt  (for any  yo  in  Sl  will never  converge asy~isptutically  to 
Wt' 
All of  th~s  means  that if  the Li-Yorke  condit~ons  (71  are satisfled for a 
glven d~fference  equation there will  exist an  uncountable set ot  lnitlal 
values whlch  generate a time path that  is  sensitive  to the choice of  inltial 
value and  which never  approximates any  simple and  regular path for  an 
indetin~te  per~od. It IS  these two  features that are the formal attributes  of 
chaotic reglmes. 